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_______ ________ „ ----- - ________ ____ . to be cnnseract«Г, does net appear. Thdr^f 1w «ШЬ *fc Cevutry ef Bwgfl im) tbe

w"r,• f£*P£ïrJsAr^Tjohn- матіинi4-,ч51- sr^HSSS-SSSB
SI, OF _ it would be fresh in lion. Members recob л id*rmen *hould ромееяоие ЬаГГоГ these ameents. (Hi0Rîor'4 XBW8 FOR THE COLhîfTES. Ціе parliamentary transaction which over- At Hint moment a terrible rry arose on the right.
Friday. . inreii| *I ». ; 1е*«-їІоП tlint lie supported ns strenuously Mr E*GL19K had !i«tenetf widiimiFb attenttoo ---------- s threw the ministry is thns described :— It was the Jr.-adThl Dritish elwnt of buttle. R

.'»/,gKta£ Eîî-HffiâHS
і^~і^.їдагдіігїй -r» t -"і -?^№2;Я55й sssstssb.—-*»
<wі men. but when he took into COWldem- mn„„er; ,0 fact he gn.e Inm erejil r..r even,tong Tl„a„ Ifrnlrtrr, tare ot len-tt. .fini out, - after ~the .„„„,1 vein, of fIO.P Lord “ *■**"». Ля. w. Ijf cl«* *et *~fg0T
!; wirt'rito j.^nd Ita pei^fa or St. John pee- 1 lion the vast n mount of responstMKty rest- I l,.t ”Tto ””'r of lew holdirt- nffiee and hoping hope, with a , John Knuarll considered that the meosnro would jSL V «~-"hL Jftf

,nr I l!,e L.-gHoture thnt a property qualmcwon ! mg upon every member of rue Common ^Tmoern rr-^Г кЧгтчІ .nfirege-imd had re- t™«eity whtrh no other laldy of men eonM how-, not he ЬепевеиІ. n« tame^^^^nerjiBym- „rrfed in the page, «Г history. fnSmSMim 
be inserted. Thetr prayer w:h complied Council, lie concluded ihst the qualifies- } „riahbouriUg' Republic for examples; pc^etaed. From the first moment of their taking {faff”*?tll ' Ь|!| Йе cotWidereff the reform of** 22м9> whenfutimr Kettle*ЛІее «kl the sTrifo
and .didermeo^w non of È130 П.Г a Councillor wa, to low. |j£ U EeÿUh, had ,ranted . -- ÿ » | 0^„ „„ *, ,imc of their demi», their | ^SfiSê^à ^p^Tg #»-h-w and srronÿ «-g^SWS

.e і nf rant estate to the value ot Хз5е. and Л9- , ., „іг£аге „f injustice done lit* free- Ц,- railed Ante., and had resided tl.ert, and lie Г a_ a„ he .„„„I™,I with diem av and it were done by ,hero „И SbMfata nf WtWmWW. R
•Ltani AUerroan £150. Botatilre .lime the people AS Шв рижого J f , !.. „„„Id mfarin the lam. member that he wa. • great i whole rondect bee been marked with dismay and ,t . . . , wn. they who roeerWf the* Гоіоога with lew*
did not elect the Mayor; he was appointed by t.ie men, dtuv n >y - ^ {po faeTi—he wrae a long way before the age; djesutcr lioth to the ЕоГопіея end to Tirx f*i«* i ® и10. ' F - —it was they who won the legwibr which these
Government who were thns in some dogr^ respotv Bill, lie could not look at It m the same Іи, іГетоггасу wa» mncli lower than the «Temneraev ;|u.mseWcP. ,n our Eaet Indien possessions j ^ the^rrbat nimw of the woplc were in fa- *я1'*г'гв* hear fmhlezbneif in gnlrfeh letter*on the 
•told Torthe pronnr gnvmnmcnt afths propl . ]r.,|, t. Every freeman, on his admittance, ,.r Vmnriran rilizvn.. Hr had convrrwrf with .ml Шіі-ihnon- in -I—• 1 "'""Гг*" iiftimt o. ,1,^, It! Il Û "Ik Remrmhrr thrne Ihing*. and move SiooMcr
SwTJS' %££ tVtOlMf: took an оті, to pay taxes, andlfhe aiany miri.^u Ammrnngr^m.n.and ^t wvm I ШІ

Sfvarz'TbS ■vT^.'ZX.?1 BÜiSsisrsrsrïiü агі;їй»лдав53Ь
*em«iv«, ii a property their families hail cleared away the wil- , Д 7hm I,’ woTld adC him,» » «Г -"*-“« “ 7* 7 'ТГ7 І** House. The House divided, when there ap- *.6МЙ*«гМк

qnnlificatinn be eet necessary. He did net agrev JemMS j , tlle city of St. John, і'п'ь.е, T ",e S1»1? “triped from the brow of the Г.геМ Ce- _Vllr Mr. Lnelte King's motion. 100 ; ,, r.iwgBs, take the» new Coiners Own »TJ
wiih the Petrine rn*ronc«d the ghw Jy jrj; 1 anJ lw rfil, ,„lt see why every man who Mr. NcLh.w wished to disahuse dw mind, nerol of the sgs at Waterloo, wa. againnrestored ; ,g,i„s,it. 5Ї. Majority sgsinst the Govern- 'g ^Jt£&mm+3l

mTw «ІГО a mno broips " tiie pn,s=eashm '.if it chose to .m lltere and settle slioohl he of linn, memhen. upon une priât ; m.ist nf llmse ; to dm hisineilde conqnerws nf the World.— ■ tn'nt, th. 22nd will sdsanee-for hrhse «Ri* wHIddsW he
was no indienuoo that a man Л! Jposses, lirtins entitled to vote, or be eligible to every who I,ad spoken had eomlinited what 1 while in the Parent Slate, enrh was the position ; t^^mthwroerffh* Jgmrt^e
Ka man had acquired pmpevry . iMlie nffice._ whether he owned any properly or j ^J»be Ь”„"ПГ/еМ nf them to print і <* *«• imheriles, that the pressure from withnat sh,lbyi hm rwemlv died in Knginml. ' Gdonr.. .ïî l^lhe nndeÜf eir, 'JfètÜS, «MM
l^hn. hn.far.rd mregrity not, or éven if 1-е .lid not pay -».««- Z.inefa msfane. wh/rv he. fa hi. щмей j drow them the a,«1,les, and mes. impoli.le published at Colombo, io Cey- Ь «' *~f «*-j£'«* ™ *• #*«7*

th»n otherwise. Til" leameti M-mber Imd л!яо He was oppose.? to um versa. Slltfragte , I yesterday, had made use of the worfs “universal sclicincs—nil of which bare ended fat,,Пу to the .................W J ,>wa hmw R-gimenf.'*
referred tothe United State*, where ro propeity he hoped never to see it introduced into j roHr-ige.*' The іти. Oembyr Crbrn terU-fon who roat>fry Tlie Free T|fcde or Gotten spinning ’ " L F . . f
<m»lificatioa was reqoimf, but Ü shoofd be taken hj C(\„mrv. N(>t long since, at an elec had >st sat M»W fonnded bi. Шпек upon - ,t pnri(hed a feW prince!v mann. Frankhn- commumcatcd m a letter from j ,xe<ttrxr e*d*F*cr* *0* nttWW.
into consideration that m tliat country a higher x . v- k State one hundred words lie (Mr. N) had never need he Wl‘ • 1 ‘ - po« >• .... .. . ' , Singapore of the date of Jannnry tl The ?enr*tnry of Wsr hwr і wtJ * ЄІИЯКУ,
«late of education prevailed than in this Province. »>•»« m Nev* Wfc * j fere, like the aW old ^ ’bryvnofierf np tourer», and left the iterative w.th c,«ny bread I ^ Majest <e mrwyin# ship Herald arrived ! which we gave moor Isst nombcr. WiSrtWW-
Fet them look to the Very great powers vested m men were taken out of b n , P • ilw east wmd; (Isogtder.y Tit* bo*;»ndMJ*™™ ,ml гЛегу wages to correspond, brought on the ; lierc fromtheAwtic regions, via the Sandwich ''nn ^ fhn Gnmmender in-Gliief and the ftertfif ef 
the Common Council. An Aldermen might have dressed up, and earned to the polls ami member f,от 8t. John (Mr. Gra) ) had a . m tm[k 0f ,hc inhabitants, (the prmluccrs of i Islands and Hong Kong, during the last week, I ih*r Hujestybr Trensiirv. reommendwgdW *?ЄП-
very 1 .:ge Vibws.-ho might sny “ let ns dear roteJ thereby carrying the election, 1 , taken him. or m^enstrued whet ofdeDressioi, and wn-tchedncsv thnt »nd she has the latest advices from the far | 'mn of a ,«essore which we hove advocated 4
away .be buildings in a cert no garter of the ^ ^ ^nlh^e, was adapte! he had "«t argue that evo ry jш -hoold^ have a right t. ; xh!, ) » date of depnv son and wn tche ! new. that ^rth. Хеяг the extreme station of the Rus- і many years.-thnt well educated and MMy cm.
city, and lay out and ad-m a hue ?qnare ; lut i sïmiîar tricks would he play- y,n'°\ IS.,! h** Wt’U n,gtl ‘'wre,! th° lsIe from propriety. ; siin Plir Company, they learned Iron: the nn- | ducted tidier* should he employed nv clerWin
noon whom wonfd the pressure corne W i*, l!mt л m . ' ' Л. V, Л, j , . • Landed properties have l»ccome all but valueless. tivcs that a party of white men had been en- Government |V-p «nmenis, or Military offle*». Fh*

ney mus. come from those who hold pro- e,I here. ^eoming a .. eemnn ■ XWm. s wuld not lo^ | ‘ mheritunre nf a once ! camped M nV40» miles inland, that the Rus- і measm* i. Id be tried at first cm Forest «И ion*,
perty in і he city, and they might con-idcr them- XrR і>ІГгпіг said Ію was not m the House hw franchise bee:, us - lie was nn.il le Ю pay hw and <\«лім m ry w mtu. , an ,h„?h4d made nn attempt to supply them with ' md we hove no d«»nbt if will l*e fimnd Г» WWk *>
•elv-s smficien.l v hardened before. -Now ,f toe to hear the speed, -Г :'.e learned mem- taxes, ft was the rich man who hod ru.oe.lth.- happy yeomanry, while foreigners have got rich > ^nd nec^saries but tivit the natives, advantageomdv for .he public service, as to «Mura
person I bus empowers I to tax tlieir nei»hly.ors j^r who mov-d the Bin. nor had he hear-1 much cilv.-they, and n.»t fee poor Ireemnn, had énë- j an<} i.,0ehc! in their sleeve at the credulity of t enmitv witll t^e Russians had fm«- 1 '*s «Itinwte introduction at nn dwtant period at
ww? « "Г "7J“ t «пГ « •" * 7-- - si *~rz,z іг.г Küt::гг ’ twfïüü «ш*  ̂™ -ми м. х» д *:«п!^гДі. ^

" ih™p"' A»»,,,,, fa.,„ »i,h7,} h»
be lavish і a the expenditure ot :he publ-c moivv, mrin rtr ГоапеіІІог which should prevent any hott- ^ Mr. X.) aatd yesterday about property giving.» |,M proved equally formidable and fatal to the _, b.j f1li< Viwie sfkrv r.wv sa Men of il»e Rov.d ArtiM
I—»' "»« or ->„m »,,, own and „„eMigc„, from «omis* W « — hroiM. ». tad ro-vtad *«ДН« Rll,»l rofan,,. ,,.l -hivh Iwssssntoatcd m droir Ь Ж «*b Z ЖЖ І S MiJ.. rood's X
pockets ; no matter how heavy the burden upon fi|, !hev, otp,ce«. l„ London, and other large of property was rather an indication tant a man . . ._ tl ’,7*- connrmen, wi.a tn. au n n on. ( , , . .«.< in allSers, they would bear no part of it. He contend- ri,:„ nf F.n^and, the cmc ntfices were general'v had brains. N-.xv supposing a man in business overthrow-w* a.lude to papuf соп«ш<>»*. The the wlntes and natives having qmirrelied. the | toserve ase|erk*at ■^FnyuT ArsCnM, ydn> Ctt 
ed therefor - tint the person empowered to impose ,-t, t h mechanic* and tradesmen, who had risen bad accumulated property to the. amount o( XlOO,- Whigs on taking office, in order to retain thetr f-'rmr-i had beer, mnrdered. As to the po«s\!».l- ■ * . en , . owing рГгМг
a -їх shoo'd b- men holding the same position ns ^ own indnetry. That was right. While | «**>,-,hi he shon.dd he worth thnt^m one year, ; itVm> w,r, fitin to rn,;,t at any price, and from Гіеа-ГГп \пТїтгг ен^Гп^ ' SmTe wledgi of T*£J*!SJ*Z
і He parties taxe:. While he (Mr. Gray) was on ,-L, otfic„ m'.he reach of p-rsons of .hat snd lose it all the next; when hud h« brain.?- ^ ’ ... . * . .. ! hn ц Pnrt>- 1 le*ve T-°« »nd your readers who mumate amwvtecge or nw- c-mits ear, nrc*.hé might ns we:: -ay a few words shout ' ^ woah, be a sumnlant to their ambition. According to the Won member's then,,, he lost «*У V'****- ^cry possible support; henec tlie | hnv„ noid ptttiHfiosi W the coae m M its bear- | ^ fbe J «JK
fhe onalHicati-in of the Mayor, although that sec- j.e ■ r ц.) was glad to se«- it, and would his brains with his property. The him. member Roman Catholic members wore looked to as an mgs. to judge. Whether these men spoken ot . A , ", . Л xvontd h*
tion .of the Bill '.v is tint y-t ond=r their considéra- >t Vvt'lingdy do anything to prevent it ; but he had also supposed a case Where a mnn hnvwg no *цу noe go he despised, and every fair promise ^^frc or were not l‘Ul° ;X^,( fo enlist and b»come a credit ro the

property-piahhcation lor that officer, not withstand- John would pi event it —it was, in Ьн opimon, f nnhl-r square, regardless of the harden upon his . , . л e . alive, a* thetr provision» must hate ікеп ex- -» . r. rh_ jâi0(riwfK0> rcspossihlit, attjeitsJ *» fas oflfce. „Ilicfanlly to».? Tbe offices el Mayor and Alder- boor,' propenv : l.tn would I he joople elect bety. ЛИгиоєЄМІ to the RroteMant mtereM of the pended one ye„r. and thetr fuel, which is ns ne- I -™>U hero e ІИГО 7..ЇК.72, «
Sot less t tin .1 from two to three linnnnd pooo.l, m.„ re»onrih.l,tr. re per,ally the , .tonreroo. mnn who would net in that way?— realm. The fntholiel fotlira the yroond they I eiwsnry. thtiat have all been bnrned ont newly -I Hwi-, e-, w , mo r, w ol ».ne oiy oo.amm,
of the purple's rntmey passed throoyh the Mayer's ^ 5nJ h, considered ,1 a mewtreo. proposition , He thought not Who sleeted the Alderme»’ R lml ,„aiMd. were determined to mate Ike very , »«> T»*» -теє. , g* ” ’T’"! ГТЛЗІ^-'ГЇІІЗХ. 1У?:.
hands annually. He did not me.m to assert that r^ t whiie th>* Frovinci.it, ClrHvs and Cashiers in was the trevlmldef* and ireethe*; and was iHere ... f .» • • r» , fîcnera! Narvae/ bus arrived tn Fife» from і ‘. л ,. . ' . c . ,? v -, pro, man eoold n* S. foa.d who woo'd dis- rod ahL, everi officer ro.ra.ted wtth ■ ™m safficte,., mtelbgmw. am,., them to elect pee- 7 P—bl. »« ef *e» «#*»*. Ravonne. where he has been rosMfn, sine, his і
charge the duties of the office with integrity, but j were obliged '.o give security, the .Mayor sons whom they could rrn-t > Those who had Way booth College Grant- .mnee the acknow- • Mvi«Ien dight from Ha-Irid. - j n,.s<ioned Ot.i _ rs^nd V n y.? c Uue Kegimew,
,f ] ^ hav.ag no property ehooM Jnf" Vity, handling from two nr three thousand a,tempted »n reply to his argument- had foiled; ledgment of Papal titles—ami hence the insolent Okuma.w.—'There appears to be ground f»r ft T»,vl ï> tnaounce fhe inT?«fnefthn of a men
IsLe етотіГм*-n^throuTh his^hands" the neo p<>uwle * ?e;,r ,ne PtvbIlC тлппУ’ neither they did -tot understand !um ; the bon. member a.,„res,ion 0f a f,n- ivc Pope, which has aroused strong suspicion that the lute announcement At* w|t:fh cann- t fid t > prove bér.eficiid ro th*

ЧгЧr-E5iSE » -- ^ Г : дата»»iro ГтетгоГг ,гіГе^і W.SrfTn ,bV "W »-«. «"» « .••««[ I1*""*» :«»«« *♦ ^ »Єм « y«ar’S „venae ; tat he thl, wh,„ th, CeMic mentor, fonn.l that a bill «/« Grestlen ; An.tr.a threaten. Piedmont , Д'ДТу’ТЯ' ^es« ,2« ,'„Г esdto

,h, p„e,,lm$ day that he represented the МЦ. ; bomiT's.romto sed sn'aTm rheTnùedPfat», eomptod”nd» OMhtoîte'ma Jÿb" Ktaïto i ”» *> h* m w ** "row" Ôf VmÏ т!Ге'\',"е'Ґ"сопеепїт" s« fororo ■ Г*™» *"» * :||
of the majoriy Ot the m bu citants of St. John m ,aklrt|Ç lUe pnbi;C money wi.W him. How W«M to the Chamberlain, and if he filled »o do so, the , rng ambilipn of Popery hr Britain, and that no . Trm^U Meanwhile К:іч*іа is collect- In :,w bad in rtm Common

v an f fHmrn/ïerL^LJnrt h^m 7f thl «»e people like to be b-fi deficient ofa whole year’s Chamberlain svonl.l inform the Common C"»«e.l. j f«,rtb>r coneessions cold be obtained from the ing her armed hordes iu Poland. The ambition ! f!7* 'І *.Х'‘Т?ЇІЇ’У1?" 0
y and inly 'яіигв a^ainxt n.m. ’ T ' interest ot* the city dvbt of d£l 15,000 ? It might and they would soon bring him to hook ; eo that ih і Wh; f t .ій r.nnortnoiiv of de- of the C/ ir is vast • he hones throng}» -Vnstriu I testified that she wj« married to the defendant iw Я

be the esse, wheat ,I,d the other Sre reprroent . peepeWf SflMl.'!».' of сгг.п ereof Of (he Msyof pins off the amemtf He Whus. thry to* the e.r.i. st epportonny of .le ; of me « ««h 1 iV«* Ye,It, h- perfermro, the eeremoay hrowelf.
I.fss than One naif divided among them wonbf W(teM be no »па,ГПїее ; but ho (>fr. K ) held confd carry with him wo*ld be one miirWs 1 serfing w parfy they cotTbl1 По longer make »v3»F- t>b,f p him ne»otiutes for the admission of alI , arc-.rdmg tn fbenrc ofib* Mmroon Church, which t

Л™1!^ іЬлХ rt wonM ^ л * very considerable salary. As to the Aldermen being in tbe same able fo their purposes, on a question of extension ! }ur territories, into the new Germanic confedor- ' 'h“ de-entr-d to So a kind of geese tael-
wa.l, the ІМПШМ estent; a man h.dia, reel estate to that -Я ; pesmoo w„h these ha wd, eefaawered fo „„„.ehi-e. the Rns.el (.'.thmet me. ». signal a ; a,ion. W
Ш W laarrodmemW arregate' ,0 h.mseif ,«£ k7to,t”.".o ГУ, Г„7„Г^ ,b« tam«„ .. -hey hsro always prosed j At Paris however i, is believe,! that « the „ А уаЗ-опГО 0ашшШШк >Мо.І NM .
eiajnrrty ! Il, eeu Id have tone,led h.s epfaiaa „„ „„ ,b„ the Mayor was no. the proper ' sr.rd fa, Mm at .he elertsm f.r Aide,mCe these ] themaelse. for o*eS. «hey «S l.npo-sible to | m ^„уеГеМ tor (he sè“i™e'n.^о?L,,hed wîttoo tSfSX^SS ^МмГУЇЙ
r,.en anytl.iaj that passed at laa hat Щ nera, C„M,C, money ; the ttan.betla in .hand , who coaid toy and sell eeery member of I his hold together any longer, and resigned in a body. I f„o„c„. bv ,vhirh prnssis agreed, in retorn for p-nnds !
•" mem The’ itof JT^mta? »emr j'dis^d to MfataSflrofalfa pfero" îta^T ^«імГпіе' ргореНГ ’fh»*’«І» «Jnof <î'>to’,i'"' '"o-nishin; from that insane j готе eoncession, made to he, torn, to admit ; A new Male of e,,ding the pen, hie. ofnn ef U
take ,h« lower of the people of !.. Jolm тЛе thyo. IhLld ab.eond a drfni.e# to » ; .«e.» (Renewed e„ !L ef " No : ") If a man like policy "free tmlc." and dfieet. ty Powmogdlfeel i і ^ T*lr,t""> **С«,Г Я
and«r his pecnlrar care, hat ho (Sir. Gray) ”'d 1 h amoo У; w|,„ would salTer most ! ft wonld that had rot.fidenea fa empowering a peer n an to dotation, to the rrrv serge of rein limn, the effect ; , that the Pmrcror ef I'nssia has intimated ' /7 '*/ // "" It я to jutUrn
hi. „her roll,,,.,, wo.Id go a, ,a, far the pen. 7fri, b no,k.n; ,!a..„. A .was, - me him. why ah,.aid IwHfa, e.efeise hi, own ,, eheCrtog in .he l,,« Jhat he win n "Xs"iL Pfa” roîlTenee 7 ,,^0Г Г'
pw s good, and were a» anxioiis far then "elf«e , ,,r weald 1-а rail, d far to «Hake up the deficiency ; judgment m the matter * Phe hen mernher (Mr. , -e- .„„„„„J a, it I nrcardinv to the same store hare nsed all the', , *7, mdiselaal Is now m the City
ns b- b on. member, nfucugh 'itey rtvgiil étfîer b|4 rich mnn could me cl, bin ihe poor iViun , («"fay) was wrr-r.g in ih# éetcolnihin be bud dr.iwnf l e І іпйпєпр^л лгєгічіі fïw> з«»'і*р«плп» ,n,t п*,л і e ‘п f-hicxyo dnrmg th*
«і: іі him i u opmiot. iU believe,, the ! JfAçd j woaM be c llle,, opr)n «ncpcéiedl, for his five or n t. their being five to or.c; he denied it; tf,* most be of the opposition, with noble 8-,луьг.Г \ * ineffoctrtftI ? h!uve'moteltH t
member wis extremely nntf-ns thi* Bn. should pounds, when he would be unable to pav it.— rountry returned f-or members; fifty were nol 3t it* he*«l. will we doubt not sot a boni remedy. | ■ . . fh. * ri n ! nnd wniWi

Æ- *ri»',r «.'r.-'r"*y frьі;r, ,Гте^ -*• <•»т s c-,"":,d *»-
p-epla desired It ll (Mr. Gray) toto.rrl d І ^ігіГ’^ЬИе'ЇПіГг'. Л ) ."nd'r.lto'rron ilk- éi- . divirtal one'"in'om-; ' ,,'a.l he (Mr. N.) claimed ... »*•"« which elands «he Free Trade pnliry. which determ.ned to add eonsidernl.lv In the garrison; I
woild have я bid effort,, he therefore moved, n c„ms',anfc.. XVO0ld, perhaps. ,"„:d i; difficult to represent n iittie more than half "pon thi» quc%- wc may at last hope i« exploded ami forever— muntuned on the fjontioM of t c Alps, and .
amendment „ th- Rill that the rd* ef -he -х. I ^"’Tn'aHroclj rÆmaa^ f.„ tie». " „ .-to- tii : (laagldet); ho weald not show the roar,.,у ,„J the „ex, thing we have to hope to, is that a KÏÏSt* ’

eg tow. rrnpariega properly r,aaoaealton (here „hathrd Men said riant rlisfraacWstog member, to osarp h , privilege, e, , eh, ember, toller „ederatanding and , mo*» litoral roRe, « Ж .
Ihe hen. member er,om-ra:.-, M :..» he nr,t „pear. f . ,, .,( п„, „у |,e can,;- As І» I. s heing in advance of ffie age, he eared , , * m '* H*» | Mf.vtrn, ten. 11,—Aecnfdlng to diplomat;. , , , ,

M yor shoa'd be elected, (,efe(1 jf fj f|f n,i|f .vp i!<, fl)p,,„ri “,t. lie hid for not ; nods* to bis being я d-inorrat, be win proud Wl11 <=*landed to the whole of the Appendages dispatches received here, there is n project to ( most r.t.nnrtCiihle tin 
1 ii-5 ••. -is desirous 9omP (imeeinr.-i turned .hie aiteniior. to th- irobjftct, . to own if. This П-»п*с wns tbe democr.ilica 11 of the British Crown. Our Assembly we think set on foot against Switzerland a fo ler.-d army Pr,n,:,t'snppnx 

and ho had rame la «Ira eanc'.aslo,.. that the pro. Wane!., and a man who wa. net a democrat had ; ,r];,v,.,i ,,f tha! ineohus Earl Grey, may will. ?f men. and which tore, will he called °
per Ьнія on which toarooml tho elerti-.e irnncbiS'i n » business ihere. However, he cared not wbai ! > . , . " ' , i ito action unless the Helvetic Confederntiov. V> all* Sherffinn >.| Albsny,.ind Alei.inJftf fo*n

Tlirt hnn <5|.r- «rr o boned (In Іаягппії was the payment of taxes ; let every man who і hey chose to call him, so long ne his conscience ! яа e * mak° ' fnat^men s. car ess o aving snhmit to the demands made on it relative to і tho Rhode Island milliorriire, nre about to Ш 
„ ‘ *, g,.,, ", . “ » paid np bis taxes Inve a voie; (licit, h®::r.) lie approved of bis conduct. them disallowed, as will, by encouraging Ночг. , t *° van ton of Ncnfcliatel. Prussia and Ans- ! establish n b inking house in New Tork city, wilh 1

rnnycroi f ho ьііі saw tiy t.HS time іе (,-j not |-|кв lbe principle upon which members ' ihe amendment was then pat, and earned.— L.tnnrn, go for to reinstate this Province in its îria v-і1* ігле1| snpply 35,000 men. Ilavaria and і1 capital of four millions of dnilntt.
disposition of the House was to pass the , wete elected to-the lloose of Awembly; the fnin- Л>у«, Vw. N;-dham. Stows, and McPhelim. f<)rmpr .^„..„iiv, nt.d restore vital w.it nth to JYjr‘*,2‘mre 20,0Ü',, ftn<1 0,0 olhcr вШея ,0’* , 1 ,,e monthly etatemetit from the Г. 9. Treunry fe
nmenrlment. He must perceive tnat the Сіііяе was based upon land; and m 1 md a one, I he Lommitlce llttm arose and reported progress, j 1 • , u j n.cn. shows the net amount ef rnonev in fbe Treeenif
Hill could never pass in its present shape ; which ho considered improper and nr just. If a - a <,roopmg but loyal prop Lumor* that the combined powers of Russia, ertbji-ct to draft to be $s 14,222,201 Î6 of whrcl
ond he (hon. Speaker) hoped ho watfld *8n did bat h»,J anf іпіогмі tn l.rt.Icd proeefiy, • цїу Telegraph t« the News ii.m.n.l Hubj.ined arc l.m prme.pxl exVacls j *'Я”*}- ч^?,ЇІІЛЗ,ЇЙкв-^яг the'iVeaaary at »N«*r Yotk.fiirf
. ^ J . ..-і H 4 .1 cl . . his vote was net ef questioned. How much taxes i 3 b * v J _ ■ Livernool Feb Î»' | ngamst I trrtmont.ind S'.Mtzcriaml in tho spring, 0(1,000 in the Pbihdvlnbii miniat once consent fo strike out the C.atises ; he paid wa, n«-ver taken into considérai ion. А Ї'і^м^ГїпТ’ Г "T ' 0n ^nday tho Chancellor of thè Kxchetjaot ! J** ha'J.n depressive Inllitence upo-i commercial мім Ifovenporf nnhean at Hu rhêilimt strati

repot, mg the rjtiahficalion sechohs of (he j man who might hold ih.-dsand, ot pounds worth 11.0 tint way FtiCll.ty П If has been ,lf00g„t We llml,et before the House of Commons, jtrnnsactlons* Tho drfe^Щ
old Charter. I ho present City debt was , of other property "bad no mfo ; lessees in the read a first lime. It gives to tlld European from which itoppeared .hut the surplus revenue forf j I". r,, short season. Phe^hi «,!*», Î.J1 J
contracted before the property nuiiifica- снім, who pot up solid and rosily brick buildings . a#,d North A met icon flail float! 250,000/. the year was two millions five hundred thousand ' , , **” *, 1 * ’ і fond to aid Kossuth, and e-ivo n ппгГмтаоея for«і,,»pr.rvisionw,sitee.ted .nihenm-:sж. ?'«;»««• 'Wpaid 1 ^ДЯі'-ї^'хг',u•«-»'йсю.2г4гТЯ^H„rt. Members tvntilcl generally find tn why no, f, hr.1,1.,. ,1 і, I,, prp- j "I -<Y slfattilndrlers, Province Hebei,(ule. i „ ' ,, . . Ilegimynt of Foot ,talion,d ,t ll,e,,|Mi тік І «ЙіЖЇм» Ь »">' -*• 9ecrei.tr
their expel іепсе, that those took the best ! perty ? where is the différence hetwoen ihe <hell for the same amount to tssuo, payable in j г„Ип ws — N?w ÏoI.r. f i !.« ,/p 0,1, following was his address on the оспміой  ! -n „ „ ,
core of their own concerns would take і «'<* « house and the inside ?” Ho admitted -he foolohm. New Yolk, of Saint John, bear- ! If £20 are hereafter to bo ebarsed at lh* Лт of “ **І1 M 8rCll? plo««ere to me, Soldiers, to close 1... {ÜÎÎÎÎÏÎ^S ®°Von' dorin6 ‘he last ysar, 
the best care orpubUc property emu,sted : Й T *""* ! ГVF ^ 4^* КсГГ;:^,ЧіХ і

to their keeping. Гкеге might be some j.. r , : • r.. . 100,000/. to be ixstied in ahy 0M6 veot— I which, in certain cases will only pay ffd on the f,.i, 1» .!*! .1 l I tvbiii, r*». i . . . »
except ions, -Mil il.il was Ihe cose genern-ljr. j Мг. r дпте Wtat noul.l l 'lehei.lt,fes pnyshln In lhijty ynnrs „ltd ; ДД ”"'J -r'"" <"M*. u'nlier ttal nobis : bled in lbs Ш І,'.піГг,"„,ta Гро,fa" ta« *

Mn. Гочткп was in faroar of lbs nmcndmenl : dn where no isves sre livis,!’" "flick In h« I licit sold fur tho pSÿMCIll | frnm «nzali„n «l'tiaelbef. Ile tm.nnses lu »l«Ülib JoWlef I't ппІГаІЬМ, Slid j.iltlcd b« out dn.liy ;,„tl , lucres,rd more than thièe-fidd, •1Пі.гЦГmort Ibie
Living ne ha d-dcloro to I he boundary line, ha had j RttciliK conlindeil, saying they were so І thereof. VhivitidO stock to lie represent- tho window dtitv all0f.'thcr. which tiovlucftd nm- ' <Ї.?.*Є«1С",ї,Р'Іп*<І,ІЯ1 i? #,,"e the gloiiotis 25 III and eightfold, n ml productions a bote tenfold*

f"HJ51гоЛгоГїГіГмм*to гїПЇімімйі «І -’F l",",i"n in 91. Jidm, (toll lie did not nil hy tiv„ Diieclcfs out nf tho liino, In ; ИІІШії" inRht hundred llioassnd |,onuds | ond lie .гоЧ !’5""Л',І"„'іГ ll"ml'“F Infiinltt. won ] The l ord rhombetloln lies otdered ce,Ills
sotion, sod bn,res, solTroge, h'e,el airouolMl ot soppoto Ihere wo, ooy port ,,f the I'toelorolhsl W:,s (,,, 1 impose, o h„„.e dot. which is e,tl,listed to ll.ld Ron Ihe buttle ol'liydeto- ............... Olio,,, of the h,ewers' ottoel, on Genets'
"« penetlco. In tbs Ammcon Mllltls. where did he ImOw now ll.nl ouch wo, Ihe _ , ■ , У • “ Uni tnllHoti one homlred Ihoossod n„ond. 1 д ! I'"d, won Seln.lo to, jioglood, ond won tor ,I,enI- llovlt»,,. to bo ofaiod from nnnlou fas. now
they elected the,, own iMRItots, ho hod lmnw„ o cose; ho would like Ihe hen. Secretory to Into,», him ! ibe l.l'glollltUle United, mi that ПО (I,,vein- j , „„dot jC2II o yen, „ге ю ho Oxofapl from ‘-lose |,r„od Colonls, decor,He,I will, ills farmed In London. P
pnvslo to vo s far o ectto.n rosso lo ho'd on . .............. I'lo.loco U.Ov wo,e ... ІпОо,. і геїіі ПІІЄІЄХІ till)' ІПІШІЄГ0. thodolo. thosO Stars £20 s tost ore to ns. ! Г.1 ІЧ”' r"""- 1 * 1 Th, ,,,,„ „Г to.
"ffiosr o'! m Vtore ro',Hi’n«"nl,dn?Jilt' ■ l1ô,fah,oî"id i.11”" Socreisfy.—•' IVostmorlshd <0,1 Ken,."— Tn tlie Suint A ml re wo Kail llnail it ! twothitdo of the „monel n„w psid fsr wlnjoit I ,, " 9" dlstn ! well limy 1 ho ptood of lining you, ,m„|| lown nl llm otocliim fa'on nrehllis'

yloting ihot ,1m city dob, wot osnlroelsd when 'p|,|y „J, pri.'nipl1,, i; j„h,,i he wool,I j ~п?-0П0/; *1еЬс”‘"ГС* UsUe "l,°" -0,' from d« to„M to UltM taLfa'Tl.^'ll, '”dU j t’oe-ohd ot* DoltlngoH-—stood by ytl,e colshrstod j . A df it,BOO ho, boon .obsctlbed by Leo-
lilfre was no property <|ii til ideation, jntemled to П]Ц to knnw |,„w ,|ie p,dp|c of Westmorland I U0(,/- s‘ock 19 P0"1 >«• J’l.c I.L of tho І’лсІїГоиЛ is cilrdlflled at oho hord I’etcrlmrongh at Uarcelonn, and into iho nrtiis ! •««•feeted in colonial coffoe, Ibl

?иfitess^anttigja яй^йй: їййлcrJrїіг£Й ¥±ййз tfctei ! Шrw Ze bft»SSS?SS?H ! r“: ;й,:.ïiïw/hh z tiîSАГіГц, «... m.,SHfa’Sàûi ™ij arfcaS1 t •.м'.Гл.^ї і ut:v.r.t ї^.т, rh" titâ і ™ тгсгЇоГео'Л е,,ГогооГи'і.Г, к І : Р'"Г"Ї nnslilicstlon. lis „„Old put. it wa, fourni that they had a hear odd™, o ?, ,1 i' ,Lk Uen ood Дії її, T lhi“ ''"V «'№*° "Гпог men fsoghf за.Оіііі1 "A of cool fat th. Great E,l,lbU(„7 ‘ 1

■5ГT,u.«tsc::: :;:l, йкмдаїй. w t ,ho srrf bd?ve,to Lr“the sections in the till! that wnul.l allow '« Ri-" bond» 1 Л.,’.ЯГЯ,. *’"?• I!"t!f""1' .nn‘l * . I,1"' Fr"oe"dfag. io Uetttan* ote coming some lot comtml ; for, „„ ...........tree,llol Hoy. n„ Moo ЇЙЇІЇЙ "яиІ *hW
the Mayor ami Aldettttcn to he elected W„.mot ogres,I with 1,1, hen. colloo.oe -’c-ng "t ihe Umeahscut, Imucuil istltought »-« " “'"»«« he Uhlitels of F-ntopo. spared « foe-wo were Ido week f,t itietek, Stall banquet el Msttiof. j
wl,1,0,0 „ oronort. оііяІІПооіІои „„ I i.„ ! who I,sd just spnkon.ss fst s. Ills tomnrlis „spile,I that Iho Kill Is lost, and that the Olivetti lhe extensive hop warehouse of Messrs. Wl- oyer fare,u iho strong nod lolly onirenelnnent ,,f 1 ho compositors ore ilirostehed will, 
wunoui » pr peny q lui.iican III, bu«i tie f0 „,е |цц beforn tho CoWrtilMee, but ho diffi-red Went fratfrt will hot Hnk tUhilher ttiul Fn“.& Vo < |,cur hnndmi 13ridge, WHS deatmvc.l DuM»‘f whole the 22nd advanced m ft.lt»**» uiwh.ik- "У a Fremdi genius, who proposal td |
WOS opposed to tlio bHMClble ot nllowthg wlth him ns td the hnsia of Iho Irnnchieo generally;....... ................... - - - *>y lire on the morning of February luth. !jo»g cl,-« IM»g wall ; mid, tinder a murderous lire, **•»«•*«»» Elhildiioii n machine for edWi
Freemott to vote who had not paid their he believed It wn* enfoet where it was, based upon For Nnlb НІ I lie g'i'i'ÿ IMIlIT itiiil УЯІІ,“Л1е‘ llt £lin'000- The building wm owned ®‘»rmnü tho wmlts ! Tlv-re those honoured old distributing type nt the rate often Ш
tuxes, it might he Stlltl that hy insisting I ‘h« possession of landed properly. Persona who SIIO!'ST'Oltl' M.lHIt-ntl'hbl by Aldcnnnit Humphrey. t’olnUN» оГ which Wo І11Г0 ju*t taken leave, ,loUI"'
upon n property qualification they Would , 'VA'"-,d land were not like other»; they were tied ж |iXR(îK rtwrtKmpla of nrm7 s . An agent of the Vrtu.si.in government has bï tllf|r *-инійпі, llowdeu Tho Cape of Ппо.І Нора Mn(t ЙіШ І
ЬІ, dnhrlviuff tlio heuiilti of the btlvllecre I,lowM* permanent settlors, and had a stake in the Д ' Л r> |/й ь ?• «ї .HhIhK r«/ її. SJSE5l !,ecn ln ,'0,ulon for >0,np «lays, living to raise a * i r ” he«of •*leiUf»»n»»| BdWilen, 1 wards of sixty KalWe families have ІИІІ
be uepriy ng tlio people Of tho P«Y «*і?е I country. Personal property woo'd easily change „ Г /««.«’«*“ и.»Г ґ .,hc Рг?»веИ‘ loan of 1.5.000,000 thalers, or £2,000.000 атоиї ?^ЬвГоМ» ,rt#« hearing them tills day* but In a near Cape Town, declarln* il.Vl tl.1 fi
оГ chousing whom they liked. 1 Ills of j hands, and wae nn safe basin, lie did like mek- " a °h^ С"ііГЙ $?«Іlif bï*1' '15 »t*icapituliits here, but Idthvrto without success.8 iSlILttîrt""*.6 w ІП n reWtfointties ween Waving milled tn thoir own land
course was ilia case, but it was a pH net-, mg the payment of tuxes the boils „Г taxation — “ , ,s 1 Л !c,r<'n.,17 ‘ И00І jt ttlnl ( j j, , . ufamplinotly „fan nmi.ioi tho cnmhstahis on the fat prophet wlm eon snrend n mot noon tit, Ш
pie the house hi.) ausiainetl upon a Weettl | ' «•». th, * rich mshwohltl hove i, la ?"d'• "і“7; Й"* “».«« f« ,lrlve«P foom poleHn- .ho mmrotfan ,;, ,, , ' rna,l' ,,Ld »„ 1?.-,“ n„T”V*” іг Crth!
occasion, when they passed a Mill to ex h'7! *»<•*“ h,ll«"“«*«»«t his 7, У" xfr^? Ihd bn Tf ,u niff ! 117 causes, though the Hail blow Was g"vcn hy the eieltMtat ЇІЙ ЛМ1 ",'"h *ll>chfaaf„whoere w.llgrow ep eudyleMebee* Щ
elude public offleere fiom ,hl. IW- ^ ЯіІ! J

They had in fact said to tlm People "ynu типЬм r„t ,b„ сопшу „Г Si. J„hn. Trunello. „ml l.eslhett Men's, Boys,,l Youths' tnolorlty of <8 on і onestbm refait,™1 i„bit “l™h> "r the rlket, eatl a herl пГ.ЬІеМа oad * . , , ,
:l*

toaroed colleague ve.teÆsv, who.coo- »'fe  ̂ «

leaded ,o etr.uuou.1y again.. -I.p.ivihg .h. property qa.lifonlL, ha, b. the Feb,now a. ' XwT^ip,,.new »,......... у «. Я№ЇЇЇ ' }

і j,

of the hotfor Г"""* 7r
the expense of theie aeroewf 
he ifofd'- 5Te scarcely credit int 

Efforts are bftiny made in I^vfti 
Я new eempnny to run screw stc 
port to Csteett'i. The proposal 
boats for the servico, of2,500 to 
$00 hnréc-power" engiifw.

The King of Prussia haw pres*"’ 
ІСпЛ, proprictreoft oftfift gr«1 р*л 
in fterfin ilwt bertr* her nettic, wt 
«Ю thlrr* toWtmiaito HWWetl'H 

The Sultan how jurt conceded 
hiagnsr.f, rtf aperl»! Cftrptr, and 
etttk, the. right of arlowmy the 
grow in art their length : F-»rm 
rtes alone hod tlw privtl-gf of Wft
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«
gtaehn, nod since die destruction 
Me body Oo milksry corps line ei 
people,” ouy* Gnugnnni, “ loo 
extrtiftgtKury honor. Certain for 
sent m the *r*ir* of Turkey,
certain conditions, and *r a spei 
eltoweif the distinction.*

Th* Miming Poefmyv that ■
cs pnaitivuty litre on shams and d 
milk contain» everything her n 
wukpew not what, onr wafer fell 
of meat feiUckmw aspect, oat whi 
-‘’ieffy of ground rioO. and out bh 
0nd the sweeping* of ihe 
«h* Csimpanenr part* of nor col 
borne (Mane, and rested when

Eif‘r entrusted to the Mayor 
St. /oho, and then nek

the eitv V „1,hough property and he did not sec Why every" man wlm 
bnins, the possession of n chose lo go there and «eîtle shook! t>e of i|on. members

I
I

mol
Ah fehmitn iw successful id 

Ireland, jf MF,«KM» were received 
ywar, money
borne might seek я better country 
meat of their energies.

sent by emigrant»
i*

Wwxt ПГагг-#*г*хіггг* 
skepticism of mnrty who take lfo 
of our fermer» aw are wedded ro 
idteoesw, add who are stubborn і 
that thi* country is not adopted 
yw poses, тау, we think, he t 
ili* following' stnttmenr. A ITr. 
Jo osaient Settlement, stated to ; 
four day* oiuCe, that' be located' 
form. F7years since, in the Ferae 
rh-H he was at ilwt rim* a poor та 
bid bin industry and і good const 
ro p) ace reliance fi»r a subeistent 
fo w >rk with a foil detrtmiont i, 
posMbility of a man’s making 
c*#»■«»'* of husbandry, nmf tliat 
above dated he has the sat is fact 
fo giv.i the following result : he s 
mite H-? я se'.Xcd of a good estate 
thnt he has a large clearing, w 
ilous*. 2 frame iftrne. and all 
out buibring*, and implcrnen** « 
abundance, and of iho most app; 
That Iris stock e-mist* of 9 Milch 
Oxen an f «от-* young esrtl**, a 
and 35 Sheep That he cut and 
season Td tans of bay, MW him! 
do. f t у rime potato»*, SOP <fo. Of 
of wheat, and ihrashed and groti 
Rurkwh at. That he has bioeg 
sold this u mtér, I.» io*da of pro< 
will, after wintering hi* stock, I 
hay to fit* amount of f7 f>n* 
imagine " ith what a gusto #wh а 
as this wont,I respond to і tie Re*

і

I
ery, and Royal Aippers 
étions Com these Corps;

I
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■
this matter

Wilmor. whe* he says, 
with a Tai iff of Cent, for 
far. With such a yeomanry, i 
fear from a daty of #2 dollars а

I

\ Crtr M s’ttt.tt'i—Wo r»l 
(.’ifу prints, lirai already La 
me ft cmr.r out as Candid 
hrihWs, ai fh* coming elect 
FAi*vr*..rr»»e, Esq., for A 
Mr. t. G. flalhcvvay, for C 
for King’s. These gcrtllci 
in ihe fieltf in order we pic 
fhe r.ortdil«< nry a fuir r>] 
canvassing iheii respective 
fill ihe offices to which Ihe; 
ihe first genlfemart we can v 
fftt bis inleg; і y and hones’ 
Tho public have find 8 spit- 
for I ho last fifteen years,
I into ho has filled a Chai 
Hoard, and vte bcliete will 
the people nn.1 credit fn hia 
our best wish ibt his sticcc 
lallef. I.o may 1-е a good 
Wo have rear.’il lo belie 
candidates will l e found In 
the Hustings in fair enmj 
day of trial, when It will I 
vens lo make я judicious ch

F«»r tïuke’s Ward, we I 
John McCoskeiy, Urged 
friends, has consumed in I 
ihe present Councillor, Mr 
There appears ih Ibis ins 
great desire of n « l ange, ni 
douhtj that Mr. McCoskei 
will make a useful and efli 
he being a staunch adroca 
end economy in public exp

On the Carlelon s de, я - 
ci paled—Mr. Josehli Color 
sing, faithful, uml indefai 
nan, has announced Ids inti 
for the Cmincillorrhip, will 
contests the Aldeitnaiifh 
Couglc.

Btsetio* or Vanish Orne 
«ley lint tho Election l.ir Variai 
tho nett Act took place, nt the i 
which notifications had been pr« 
Up to the time ol our going to p 
nation obtained on the subject, « 
Iho public were well ріеамчі wil 
allege, and that the franchi <c w 

0hWttiing dignity, if 
, INrlUnd, where owing to вошо I 
.HMtMtlInge, the election la likvl 
,WI ttttderetand that a potiticn 
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who a needed 

performance of ^
ea, ’ find got tip a row in Ihe 
cel Ііія money back becanss b* 

Piers.Del. Fite
The (T.irtéss v ой! f.r eyelid sigr.if;cs‘md!ft of

p.1«s irt Its 
tf.e warm:

proionl 
h of h-a

I Mf- Hilfiilan ftaiia the Л 
I ver (Jold*mitb of
f fillana profound mastery of ihe bathos i« one of Ifea ^ 

ng< of ihe ago. On Ihe sam* /Ш 
e K-nig hnvi-l wfif the Reran Mr

Vp. iiic Peter “ the Oh* 
Tent.ament !** Mr. (id-the New

e«f. Ho was deair.-ris tba 
a ad wou'd Support the Pi i, 
fo see the properly qo i'.;fi :atiori s^ataihed for both 
Mayor and Aider,ne :.У
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